
thate're they perceived their error, it wastco late 
to hope to escape them, and the Turkic Frigat being 
headmost, was Borded by three of the Pyrats in less 
than half au hour, and remained thtir Prize. Thc 
Danby seeing the misfortune of her companion, the 
Captain, with 15 ofthe Men betook themselves to 
the Pinnace, and the rest to their Long-Boat; the 
latter finding they could make little way,rcturned to 
the Ship, and there made some resistance, but were 
at last taken, the Pinnace being nimbler, escaped, 
and arrived here this morning. The Algerines per
mitted the French Consul.and the Boat that brought 
himte return, and at his departure, saluted him 
with three Guns. 

Strosburg.fune 24. The Count ofConningfec,not
withstanding all the endeavors ofthe French to the! 
contrary,is chosen Dean ofour Cathedral ;This day 
he came hither, and received the Compliments if 
our Magistrates. We cannot yet penetrate into the 
Designs of France; the motion oftheir Troops keeps 
all those parts in an Allarm * thc Princes on the 
Rhineatc particularly concerned, and think thc Ar
mies now bringing together, will be employed a-
gainst them; what ground they have for it, time 
must: flsow. 

Brussels, fuly 1. The Duke (fe Villa Hermosa cots-
tinues still at Antwerp, and it's believed he will not 
remove from thence, till ihe beginning of the next 
week, not having hitherto been able to prevail with 
them, to consent to the Subsidies he demands* in 
which, this City has however been so forward, as 
provisionally to advance their proportion. It is not 
known whether his Excellency will go for Flanders 
from Antwerp, before he returns hither, but itis ra
ther believed he will not, he intending to be here at 

here against the meeting of the States of Hollandi 
which will beabout the mid lie of this month. We 
are told.thdt with him will cc me the Earl of Middle-
ton, His Majesties E. voye Extraordina y to thc 
Emperor. 

Portjmoutb.fune 24. The last week the Soldadoes 
Frigat came with some Merchan* Ships to Spitthead, 
from the Dawns; since, several other Merchanc Ships 
arc lik-wise come thither, bound for the Streights. 
The Flyboats which transport the Horse toTargier, 
arc expected here this night. 

Westminster, fune 2%. The Lord Aston, Sir fames 
Symons, tAt.Hevei-ingham, Mt. Howard, and Mr. Pe
ters, whose Tryals were Adjourned toJhis dav.were 
brought fiom their several Prisons tothe KJngs 
Bench Bir, but Mr. Attorney-General iKclaring, he 
was not ready to go on, but rather would consent 
they should be Bailed ; The Court da^resolve they 
would take good Bail for them all, to a>pcar next 
Term. 

This day Therm Blood, 'Edwird Christim, Thomit 
Curtis, Arthur 0-Brian, and fine Bridley, beinj In
dicted fora Conspiracy against the Duke of Bucking' 
ham, were Tr) ed by a Jury of the County ofAfi-
dlefex, and aster a Tryal of Five hours, Mt. Blood, 
Mr. Christian, Curtis-, and O-Britn were found Gnilty. 
and five Bndhy acquitted. 

Westrriiifler, July 26. This day Jome Persons at
tended the Court as Kings Bench, being sworn of the_ 
Grand fury, foi one f the hundreds in the County of 
Middles-.,, with a Petition, who in the name tf them-. 
feves, ardof the said County IS the Grand fury for 
tbat County, d,si sdthe Lord Chief fustice tq, deliver 
tbe fame to Bis Majesty vhich Petition being read, thtt 
Court rejefiedit itsf nttter improper for them tamed\ 

thc great Procession on thc 14 Instant. We aie exr die with, md infort\itic-r. I mg given as this mitterJ 
pesting every naoment? an-cittraordioary. Ce>lwi#4- -4^rvtTs^^ern!em-n\f gualtiy and freeholders of 
trom -eif^tn, winj-tbtcrTiring Bills of Exchange for the fame County Jworn itja of the Grind fury for tbe 0-
a considerable sum of Money, for the Service of 
these Countreys.. We do not yet bear when his Ex
cellency will leave this Government, or who will 
be his "accessor; for as for the Dukeof fuliers, to 
whom thc King of Sp tin made an offer ofit, he seems 
to decline it. From Cologne the ywiite, that Prince, 
Williim of Furstemberg was arrived there, and had td-
kenaHoiife, andwas furnifliingit, which made ic 
thought, his stay-there would be longer than was at 

ther- Hundreds of thit Com ty to stew their diflike of 
tbe proceedings ofthe other Grind fury, they infomtt 
stort time presented the said Court witb a Piper, Sub-
ferib'd by them, whereby they did unanimousty stew tbeir 
diflike to tbe slid other furies proceedings, as being A 
matter not proper for them to meddle in; and humbly 
desired tbe Court to take particular notice oftheir 
dtfent tafuch irregular Proceedings. 
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have not now ihat influence Bpon theElector ofCo-
iagne, they had formerly. 

Amstsrdim,fuly 2. The Heer Van Leeuwen, 'who 
*is rcturnc-d from England, has made his Report in 
the Assembly of thc States-General, and amongo-
ther shims, gave them an account, ofthe concluding 
of the Defensive Allyance between His M"jesty and 
rhe King of Spiin, and that His Majesty desired o-
ther Princes would enter into the sime Engagements . 

exact Alphabetical Disposition of all rhe Heads necedary 
for a perfect 1 ommori Place,uleful to all Students, and Pro--
feflbrs ofthe Law} Sold by fohn Kjtgell at the, pittas in 
Cornbill. 

WHereas Inquiry hath been made for one MiAiœl Twe-
fiy, at Mr. Tbo Fo-vles's Goldsmith, at the Black 

Lyon between the two Temple (jaies, "and lilnewil"- for the 
-ilime Person, at Mr. Wat.gers, neir doorio thc While Horle in 
rvitier lane; there being an Hlate fallen to tbe said, Myhael 
Vnrefoy^ in the Barbados; This is to certifie, thac the laid Mi-
ic'-aelPurest, may be spoken with, at Mr. Kcdfoids House, the 

London, 
sot their common security. The Letters from Germa- ~f&;f}f Gracc-'ourcb, near the upper end of Lombard ji ,ti, 
my fay, That the report of the French Kings having 
made publick Overtures for thc Electing the* Dau
phin King of the Romans, was without {"round, 

Higue, fuly 2. The Heer Van Leeuwen is returned 
from hisEmbisiy in Englmd, and the Heer Zfirt?rr 
his Successor, parts hence this afternoon or tomor
row, in-urder to his Embarkation at thc Briel. Peo
ple here are extreamly pleased with the D-rfemlvc 
Allyance, concluded between England and Spain, 
andhopeie will bea-mcans. to preserve the Peace of 
•Christendom. We are expecting Mr. Sidney back 

*T<To)enonthe25thof this Instant fnnr, between One and 
KjTwo inthe morning,from the House of Mr. Thi. Mainland, 
ajruhe B/up Ball in ^4vy-M,i,y l^ne, near / xdgat'-jlr Jt, 
Twenty one pounds sterling, wherein was a Guinei, with five 

, sinall holesstamptthrough it; also a round S"ilver Boy, with a 
Role Engraven on the Lid. Tnite Books asfolloweth, Ptlg a-
p':«<•,.the last Edition, by Will Salmon. T'eSamanj tXalct.ljtr 
winged, by Hexry Bon . yl 'Drs'iftim n/Iamaica, by Richaid 
Blc-mi*, one small Goli" Ring, P lie thereof ,,*A True j-rirr.ds 
Gift.1l. M. If any can give Notice of thele things to Mr. Ham-
tnrd.aforesaid, sr toMr.BVn at the Ol.bc at &«rtng-Cr«ss, 
shall have 40 5. Reward, isa considerable, patt be recoj ered, 

•and Five pounds Reward, if the whole regain'd. 
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